Aposticha Theotokion

First Mode

*Ἡχος Ἱα Πα

'Idoυ πεπλήρωται

e - hold, ful - filled____ is the proph-e-cy of___ E - sai -

- - - - - - - - as: For as a vir-gin hast thou giv-en__ birth,

and af - ter giv-ing birth, thou__ hast re - mained as thou wast be - fore____

_____ child- - - birth; for He that was born was__ God. Where-fore

al - so He hath re-newed all na- - - - tures. But, O Moth - er

of God dis - dain not the sup - pri - ma - tions of____ thy__ ser - vants,

*Alternate text:
that are offered unto Thee in thy temple; but, since thou holdest the Compassionate One in thy arms, show compassion on thy servants, and intercede thou that our souls be saved.